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WILMINGTON MARKET, -

t STAR OFFICE, March 13, 6 P. M.
SPIRITS TURPENTINB--;Th-e market

was quoted quiet at 28 cents per gallon,
With sale- s- reported 01125 --casks at that"
price, closing steady. H'P'mtM:

rj "ssssw-sBFsafca- -"

CBy Telegraph to the Morning star.l '

ltffci :l Financial
Haw YoEX.March 18, Evening. Sterling

exchange 483J. - Money lil per cenk:
Governments firm; new four per cents 122;
wree per cents lUii. btete bonds steady.

Cotton firm, with sales to-da- y of229 bales
uplands 11 3--1 6c; Orleans 11 7--1 6c;.weekly
net receipts 8,987 bales, gross receipts 28,747
bales; exports to Great Britain 15,149 bales,
to France 1,100 bales ; to the continent 2,858
bales; sales 1,045 bales: stock 34.382 bales.
Southern flour firm common to fair extra

3 20a4 25; Rood to choice do $4 805 50.'
Wheat spot heavy, closing llfc lower;
ungraded 7595c; No. 2 red March nomi-
nal at 98c. Corn spot ivC lower, cloeing
heavy; ungraded 5U0Utc; jo. a, March
oifoic uats tc lower and dull : no.
2 March 8838ia Coffee fair Rio on spot
dull at S8 62-Wo- .7 Kio on spot S7 00; March
$6 85. Sugar quiet and unchanged; fair to
good refining 4i4Jc; refined quiet ; O 4
8ic; extra C 55rc; white extra C a

5c; yellow 4fc; off A 5 7--1 6c; mould A 6c;
standard A 5 9--1 6o; confectioner's A 51c:
cut-lo- af and . crushed 616ici owdered .6
3-l'-66ic; granulated 6 --16c; cubes 6 7--16

Gafw. . Molasses steady. liice nrm. Cot
ton seed oil crude 84aS8c; refined 401c ;

Rosin steady at, $1 201 23. SpiriU' rur--
peatme dull at S0i3ic Fork, dull and
nominal; mess pn spot $13 5013 75; mid-
dles dull; long clear 6ia Lard opened a
shade higher, but closed dull and weak;
western steam on spot $7 20a7 25; March
$7.21. Freights to Liverpool dull; cotton
lil.nKiMtiU ':

Cotton net receipts bales; gross re
ceipts 447 bales. lTutures closed steady.
with sales to-d-ay of 12U.UU0 bales at the
following quotations: March 11.2011.21c;
April 11.1811.19c; May11.30I1.81c;
Jane 11.4211.43c; July 11.5011.51c;
August 11.57aiL5Sc; September 11. 17
11.18c; October 10.6810.70c; November
and December ia5310.54c.

v Chicawo, March 13. Flour. quiet , and J
unchanged.': Wheat was again unsettled
andnervouB, with fluctuations rapid and
frequent ; speculation was ' based largely
upon the course of foreign securities, which
was supposed to be the index of the foreign
political situation ; market opened ifchigher; fell ic, rallied fc and closed ic
under yesterday. Corn firm and higher at
opening but receded with wheat and closed
at! the same as yesterday; cash S841fe;
March 3839& Oats ruled dull and a
shade .easier; cash 28i30c. Pork mess
fairly active and easier, closing 510 lower;
cash and April f12 6012 65. Lard stea
dy and a shade lower, cash $8 906 82.
Boxed meats steady. Sugar steady and un
changed. Whiskey firm at $1 15.

Ot. Louis, March 13. Flour unchanged.
Wheat opened firm, advanced slightly and
then declined a fraction below yesterday;
No. 2 red 83f84c; cash 86j88c and
closing at 687c for May. Corn a shade
belter but slow at 3939zc cash. Oats firm
at 31c cash. Provisions quiet with only
job trade. Pork .12 75. Lard $8 8o
6 90. Bulk meats long clear $8 80r&hort
rib $6 40; clear $6 65. Bacon slow long
clear $6 80; short rib $6 957 00; clear
$7a27 15. Whiskey steady at $1 14.
: Savannah, Ga., March 13. Spirits tur
pentine firm at 28c bid; sales 700bbls.
Rosin fl.m at $1 00(g 15; no sales.

Rew York Comparanve Cotton SUtte--
2

'
. Maesit. .' ""'V.

2 By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
. New Yobk March 13. --The follow

Ing is the comparative cotton statement for
the week ending this date: ' :

: . - 1885. 1884,
Net receipts at all United , : -

States portaduring the
'week. . . . ......... 42,516, 47,628

Total receipts to this :
date. 4,464,249 4,426,400

Lxports for the week. . . - 68,648 ; 93,883
Total exports to this
date 8,219.049 8.088.689

'
Stock in all United States

ports 736.103 848.572
Stock at all interior

towns. 95,172 ' 96.905
Stock in Liverpool. .... 990,0001,046,500
American afloat for

Great Britain.. ; ... . 214.000

Kt ; COTTON IIABKETK
: (Br Telegraph to the Morning atar.i '

March 18; Galveston, dull at 10 0-1- 6c

net receipts 463 bales; Norfolk, dull and
nothing doing at 10c-- net receipts 283
bales; ttavannah. dull at lOJc net receipts
156 bales: New Orleans, quiet at lOJo net
reeeipts 3,900 bales; Mobile, quiet at 10

receipts 83 bales; Memphis,
quie; at lOfe net receipts 503 bales; Au-
gusta, quiet at 10o net receipts 165 bales J

Charleston, dull at lOJc-r-n- et receipts 116
bales .v -- -

m ssi
"

' FOREIGN DABEBTs.
IBrCble to the Morning Star.l

f LrvEBPOoii, March 13, 6.00 T. VL.

Cotton Uplands, 1 m c, March delivery 5
60r64d, buyers' option ; March and April
delivery 5 60-6- 4d, buyers' option ; April and
May delivery 5 o3-o4- d, value; May and
and June delivery 6 4-6- 4d, sellers' - option ;
June and July delivery 6 8-6-4d, sellers' op
tion; July and 'August delivery 6 ll-64- d.

buyers' option ; August and September de
livery 6 14-6- 4d, buyers' option. . Futures
closed Dareiy steady.

s Lohtjoh. March 13. 5.00 P. M. SDlrita
turpentine quiet . on spot at 22s; March,
and April delivery 22s 3d ; May and August
delivery 23s 3d; September and Decem
ber delivery 24s. :, ,.

I
" The liuic

PUBLISHED EVEBY TODAY, AT LINCOLN- -

' c: - TON, K. C : 2

Br JOHN C TIPTON, Edr and Prop'r.
The PRESS Is acknowledged. bv those who

have tried it, to be one of the best Advertising
Aeoiums in western xnortn varouna." it nas a
large and steadily Increasing patronage In Lin-
coln, Gaston. Catawba.. Cleaveland. Burke and
Mecklenburg counties. Advertising rates llbe

wuoeonption ai.BO per annum. - mn 11 tf
1 MTH CAROLINA BESUDBCES.D

"OneofVis rrust useful Beriee cf descriptive
books ever published about any State." Bos--

I Hale's- - Industrial Series.':
; Two VolumetHow Heady. v,2

'lr. ana Timbers of North
I ZTTi ""rlHwa. ammons', and Kerr's
1 gooal Reports; supplemented

County Reports of Standinf ForMtsf andlSuJ
; tratedby an excellent Map of thsState:
1 Volume 12ao. Cloth, 273 pp., 01.25:
'' lev'. WrlfcZi' nwni lld---

Census Reports; supple-- ,mentedbv full nd accurate of thei Fifty-al- x Countle. and Mapof iSeState.
i voime 12ao Cloth, 425 pp.. 00.

Ptousksbs, SOW,
Statiobxbs,

S.hi.aik"a

Port Almana 'Rlaren 14. i

Bun Ri8esj. vr: t itti'iSun Seta. . ...... ith. , . .r. . , . ; 6.28 P.M. r
High Water at Bmithville. : . 6.28 Even
High Water jit Wilmington.- - . JEren..

s liengtn.. . . . ... ...... . ; iin,

. ; 2: arrived: ' i; 2

Stmr Louise. Woodsides. : Smith ville,
master. ; ' .

Stmr A P Hurt. Worth. PavelteviUe.
Worth & Worth. 1 ; u -

Stmr Bladen. Green. Eavetteville. C B
'Love & Co.;::u.;3;

Nor barque Mindet 437 tons."7 Abraham- -

sennet Thomasv Ejpeschau & Wester- -

Stmr -- Louise," Woodsides. Smithville,
master. W- -' '

Stmr John Dawson. Black. Point Cas
well, R P Paddison.r- -

.
- ' - ; ; - '

Stmr A P Hurt. Worth. Fayettevilie,
Worth & Worths r,-- . -- i

Stmr Bladen. , Green. Favetteville, . C S
Love & Co. ; ,;:,. - i - .

i MARINE DIRECTORY. '

List of Vessels In tne Port f Wllmliiff- -
) tonff.rCM March 14,11885.

(This list does not embraoe vessels under 60 tons. I

;'2 BARQUES; - :
.Miehael (Ger.); WO; tons Euler, E Pescjiau

as Westeirmann, discharging. -

Apollo (Nor.X 483 tons' Meleon, - ' ;
- drv" aciaa.B wesiermann

Britannia (Swed.), T410 tons, Larsen, C P
Mebane. waitlne. ? - ' - . m

Moland (Nor.), 440 tons, Hansen, Heide &
Co,, waiting. . , t r

Abel OXotX SSITldns Danielsen." Heide
& Co., loading for Europe- - ;

Isbaaden (Nor.), ?08 tons, Jorgesen, Heide
ds Co. loading for Europe- - t

Fjelstedt (Nor.), 477 tons, Antfersen, Heide
&Co, loading for Europe.

Arken(Nor.), 840 tons, Halvorsen, f .
2

,rfj-- '::V'-- ' J - C " Mebane
;

1 ' ' . BRIGS. ' i

San Juan (Nor2), 206 ton s, Bache, Heide
& Co. dischargiDg. ;

Pommer (Ger.). 33 tons, Bohm, EPeschau
& Westermann. discharging. f '

Gerhard Adolph (Ger.J, 860 tons, York;
. is resenau & westermann
f SCHOONERS.

Tom Williams. .867 tons, Rulon. Geo Har--
riss & Co, discharging.
P Wyman,' 165 tons, Torrey, E G Barker
a jo., uwcnarginjr.

John W Hall, Jr., 193 tons, Fleming, j Geo'
Uarrus Ss Co. discharging. ( .

Victory (Br), 131 tons, Thompson, Geo
ami iaa ju w usquai ,

Sarah Pottei, 430 tons, Sumner, E G Bar
ker & Co. discharging. i

Thomas W Holder, 219 tons, McMillan, E
G Barker & Co. dischaaging.' - - 'r

Chas E Faige. S63 tons, Gifford, Geo Har--

riss ce Co. discnarging. f

Lackawanna, 165 tens. Closson, E G Bar
ker & Co, loading for Hayti. t

Cherubim, 94 ions, Nelson. Geo Harriss &
Co, .discharging. .. ;

Geo P HallocV, 823 tons. EdmundsfGeb
Harriss & Co.: loading for New York. '

Lizzie Major,' 171 tons, Foster, E G Barker
cs Co. discharging. i -

Bessie Brown, 265 tons, Phillips, Geo Har-
riss & Co, loading for Philadelphia. --

Natividad (Span.), 170 tons, Gonzales, EG
carker & Co, repairing. i

Edward R Emerson, 840. tons, Childs, Geo
Harnsa cs Co. discharging.

Post Boy, 171 toni.Gott, E G Barker & Co,
loading for Martinique.

Amelia C b'chmidt. 266 tons, Paehley, E G
Barker 65 uo, loading coastwise,

Electra Bailey, 342 tons, Philbrook, Geo
Harriss A Co, loading for Philadelphia.

Fred Jackson, 276 tons. Snow, E G Barker
& Co, waiting. . .

Dione. 206 tons. Maloney.E G Barker & Co
loading for Hayti.

Fannie Tracey, 245 tons, Tilton.'Geo Har-- .
riss & Co, loading for New York. ' . .

Alice Hearn, 847 tons, Penneweli, Geo
Harrias & Co, loading for Baltimore,

1.1st r Vessels Up, Cleareel or Saileel
for' tWa Port, y :'

The following vessels are mentioned In the .

New York uariumt Siguier as being up and
eiearea fortius port: . -

SHIPS.
Cross HOI (Br 1 H tons, from Liverpool Jan. 87.

BARQUES.
Cardenas (Ger.), t tons, .Korff, from Gibraltar

Man. it. -

Pried rick WOfaehn IV. (Oer), .889 tons, from
Orangemooth Feb. 87. . t

George Davis (Br.). MS tons. Maoomber, from
uuii, ren. t.- - - - - .

Rattw B. (Br.), 4C3 tons, Cochrane, Malaga, Jan
Tsfararer (To'X from London Jan. 17. 1 '

Mane (Qr.) C67 tons, Penmen, at uverpootreD,
87. . - -

Ottllie (Ger.), 823 tons, Perleberr, from Liverpool

it. .. - -- ).:f '"BIHGS." ""- - " - '
Congal (Kor X S4 tons, Danielsen, from Maryport

Feb. IS. ' - - -
Der Pommer (Ger S83 tons, Bohm, from Eotter-damJa-n.

1. t

Diana (Ger.); 814 .tons, Schroeder, from Amste- r-
aam jreo. i.

Hermann Friedrlch (Ger.), 8S8 tons, Hlejahr at
Bremfn Jan. 1A ' " '

Baleigh Eegiater.
Early in February as soon as the printers re

ceive the neeeasary material the publication of
the .'t-- ; - .

RALEIGn REGISTER,
a North Carolmk Democratic newspaper, win be
commenced. JL.- t

- The Bxeisraa wDI be printed weeklv until theu political campaign or un Degms. - is wui
a be issued twice a week, or as often as may

be useful or necessary to the Democratic party
in North Carolina.. It will be printed from new
ana Deautirui type, on gooa wnite paper, ana
though it may not be large enough to hold all at
onoe all the good things that glowing prospect-
uses sometimes promise, yet the application of a
tnorougn Knowledge oi now to use mem win put
into Its thirty-tw- o broad columns all the news.
much good readinr. and a oomolete hlstorv of
wnat is aone m nortn usrouna. sir. aua wiu
be editor of the SxeunsB, " - i "

The price of the Bxsibtxb will be S3 a year, SI
for six mouths. Pay, for your home paper, and
then remit for the Bsewraa. Those who remit
$2 to this offloe win receive as ' - "- - A PBEMIUM, t '

either volume ordered of "Hale's Industrial So
jries.",, Two volumes are now ready: ;i ;: " '

Ths Woods ajto Tdodi or Kobth Cabolctx. -

i i Ourtia's, Emmons', and Kerrs Botanical Ke- -
ports, supplemented bv. accurate County Be

: ports of Staniding Forests, and illustrated by
y i an excellent map oi we Btaie. I Touuaeazmo.

iCtoth,78ppnlJe5.',-.L;.,v- , t y,y
Ijtjdttstbxbs or Nokth CABornu. Ih ths Coaz

ajtd Ibow Comrnss. Emmons', Kerr's, Laid-- 1
ley's, Wilkes, and the Census Beports; supple--1
mentedbv full and accurate sketches of the
nOiwtr rVvnnflu arxi Von rtt t.lia KfliA 1

volume 12m o. Cioqh, 426 11.60.
- Address

JanlftDAWti Raleigh. N. C

The Home Jdxinial,
PUBLISHED EVEBY FRIDAY IfOKNING

. . At Warrentoii, W. c;.2'2-- i'2i

; JOHN TV. HICKS,
f

i EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.
4 It has a splendid circulation in the oounties of
Warren, Vance, Halifax, N. C, and Mecklenburg
Va. As an advertising medium it is unsurpassed,
t Terms 1.S0 a year in advanob.

Addre&l v - THE HOME JOURNAL,
6tf .::iv:H . WamntoK.XL Jtt..: :

Llerchant and Farmer,
PUBIHE WEEKLY AT

It has a large and ImnaaslM'otMBtattaa fn'tha'
heart of the Pee Dee country, the best Cotton'
aeetion of the two States. -- - t i -- ;

It is a desirable medium of communication
With both the Merchants and Farmers of this
(ssction, and particularly with those of Marlon
and Marlboro Counties. It is therefore the paper
tor the Business Men of Wilmington. r

deo&tf Proprietor-- "

(By Cable to ths Kornuuc Btar.l ' ;
Paws, Jlarch 13. An immense sensa- -

lion has been caused in this city dv the
stand which the authorities have taken to
ward Fenian agitators.: In addition to the
arrests or James etepnens, Eugene iavia
and John Morrisey, which were made yes
terday afternoon, the police cave this
morning arrested a lournanst namea oior-
timer Leroy, nd another Fenian Jwhose
name has not been learnea. iirs. atepnens
was also arrested, but "was subsequently re
leased. The arrests ialready maae areap-TMiwn- tlv

nnlv the besrihning of . what is '
contemplated on the part of the authori-
ties. Warrants for the expulsion of other
Fenian leaders have been issued and further
arrests are expected.:- - -r- iVj-if'-.' -

Stenhens. Davis. Momsey : and ; lieroy
Vere taken to the frontier of France to day
and. warned not to return. Stephens t bee--
ged permission to be allowed to proceed ta
iUvre,'ao that he mignt tase ft steamer
therefor America, but the authorities re--'
fused .to erant ' hia request Davis ana
Morrisey, who were confined at the prefec '

ture, ;were subjected to an exammauon
this mormner. It is reported mat tne po
lice have made an important discovery. : ; .

London. March 13. The War .uepart- -.
ment is makine preparations with a view'
to the possible occurrence of serious trouble
in Aighaaistan. urders nave oeen sent to
the arsenals in Bombay and. Bengal .to pre--'
pare au ainas oi ammuauiuu. uctaiia mi ;
two armv corps have been already complet
ed; each of them will number 1,500 officers,
83.200 men and 41,800 horses. . The Ad
miralty is making arrangements , to have- - a
fleet of transports in. readiness. ,

In the House oi Uommons tois aiternoon
Mr. Gladstone amnounced that an agree
ment had been arrived at between Itussia
and England, by the terms of which neither
Russian nor Afghan forces would advance
any further on either aide or the ironuer.

BUSINESS FAIL USES. :

mercantile Aseney's lleport for the
Past Weeti- -

: By Telegraph to theMornhur 8tar.l
New Yobk: March 13. The business

failures throughout the entire country for
the past seven days," as reported by K. j
G.-Du- n & Ca, number for the United
States 238. and for Canada 44.: fA. total of
283, against 277 last week, and 283 the pre- -.; i v ki t.
VIOUS jrecaa. . raiiuteo bccui w w uu mjo
increase in Canada, but" in New York and
the Eastern States they are below the ave-
rage. The Southern and Western States
furnished about two-inir-ds oi ine toiai
number in the United States.

; r ALABAMA

A Nearo Ittnrderer Hanced In Mont--
s;omery.

'
; By Telejaph to the Moraine Star.
Mohtgoksbt, March I3.r-- At 12.30

o'clock today John West, colored, was hung
privately in the jail yard. Only the sheriff,
his deputies, the doctors and three or four
others recraired by law were present ? He
made a short speech and acknowledged his
guilt of the crime of killing the negro ior
which ne. was " to, hang. Hit neck was
broken by the fall, and Ufa was pronounced
extinct in about fifteen minutes. V -

i Sale,
TtrlBStJASCB Or A DWJESB OP THS 8U-J-L

pertor Court of Brunswick County, to anae- -'

tion of Partition therein pendinr between John
P. Brown et ai; as FlaintUEs. and John W. Cotten
et si , as Defendants, the undersigned Commis-
sioner will sell, at pubUos.no tjon, for cash, to the
highest bidder, at the Court House door, in
SmithviOe. on Wednesday, the 85th day of
March, 1885, THRKK VALU ABLE fiOILbINQ
LOrs.insaid town of 8mlthviUe, described as
follows: "r - -

1ST LOT Known as Lot No. S5, la plan of said
town, and beginning at S. S. corner of Lot Mo.
S4, on Moore street; running thence with said
lot and parallel with Lord street 839 feet to
Nash street; thence eastw&rdly along Nash street
66 feet to Lot 86; thence southwardly parallel
with Lord street 330 feet to Moore street; tnence
along Moore street 66 feet to the beginning;. -

2ND LOT Known as Lot No. 84. beginning at
8. W. corner of Moore and Lord streets; thence
along Lord street 330 feet to Nash street; thence
eastwardly along Nash street 66 feet to Lot 85.
thence southwardly parallel with Lord street 890
feet to Moore street; thence along; Moote street
66 feet to the beginning.

8RD LOT Commencing at the corner of Lot
No3S, running east 66 .feet on Moore St.; thence
north 33) feet to Nash street: thence with Nash
street 66 feet wet to Lot 35: thence with said lot
830 fee south to the beginning.

leDJHSoa A. o. mv&.vv. commissioner.

EATING TO BR HAD BTUSTNO OTJRGOOD FABMSBGIRL COOK 8TOVK.
one of the best to be had in this market. Also.
the VIRGINIA, and IROttKINQ: and then we
have the TSCUsiaBH with Beservoir very cheap.
Call and consult us when yon have any JOB
WORK Quick work and Food work guaranteed.
Beady to do your Plumbing, Gas Fitting and
Boonnjc. - w. 11. aIjUKKJLaji a cu

enmoeri, oas jntters m Tinners,
6tf 85 Market Street,

Groceries. Groceries.
100 94X68 Bc11, 8moed and Pry Salt,

QQQ Bbls FliOTJB, au grades.
--JgQ Sacks Choice BIO COFFEE,

20Q BMs8UGASS, all grades, -
r Bbls CABClfSJA EICE.

r A Ehdi and 100 Bbls New Crop
VJ - Cuba MOLASSXS,

itCABhdsandlOOBbU
Porto moo MOLASSES.'

Kegs HAILS,; ,

5QQ Bandies HOOP IBOX.

25 DISTILLER'S GLUB,

OA AA Sacks UYEEPOOL8ALT.
. ? Wlb Striped Sacks,

Soda, Soap, Staroh, Candles,
Lye, Potash, Snuff, Tobaedtt '. " :: '

; Candy, Crackers, )jsterfc A vi:'
Por sale at low fijtnres. . SpecVil Inducements

offered to eash and prompt paying customers.

WTLLIaMS. BAKK3N M CO
s . wnoiesaie wrooersuom. jiercnsnis.
mniu mos. 1018 North Water St.

" ..... . , .i , ., ,..

The Biblical Beborder
: PTJBLISHXD BY' : r .. '':

Edwards, Brooffbton (Sc Co.
x RALEIGH, N.-G.- .' ,

-

!
SKV. C. T. BATLXT. Sditor

! EST. C.S. PAJ
AssoclatCB.

i CHAS. L. SMITH, :

In tts 44th.'Yearl '

EVERY BAPTPT SHOULD TAKE IT
2 Ai an Advertising Xadhna Unsmiassed. r-

ytor $a.oo PeViraxV2
'

Addrest , - BTBT JOAfi BBCOBDZB. '.

decSStf

. onhQQd Oostorod
KSXEOT FRML Avictimof oatnxnl Inrpradeiioeeaonng itemsraxe utmr, Serrena ijeomtr,

' kaoinx
r.hudiaoorer . : 1 ..i.nf..1f

which hswlll wud FREB to hi fellow-suffer-er.

Addtest, JJ&aVa,3 ChathamSt. Jiow Yotk.
f nov 29 D&Wly Wth sat nov 29

Published every Wednesday Jn Lumberton,K. C

HAS TECS LARGEST CIKCULATION AND THX
advertising catronatre of any osner

tn the State. It now has over eight hundred snb
scribers in Bobeson county alone, besides a gen
erai cirouiation in tne counties oi Moore, uum-berlan- d,

Lladen, Columbus, Richmond, and intie adjotatri oonuties, ilarlon, Karlioro andVarllnjrton.la South Carolina. . JanMUr

's A VV
- I

ROYAL I

22t

r

i
' ; Absplatelyl

i.aiB powaw never vanes, a mwrw w purujfstrength and wholesomeness. More economical
than ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold tnoottE
petition with, the multitude of. low test, short
weight, alum or phosphate powders, acta tniytn
''''wholesale, by ADRIAN 6c VOLLEBS

nov 84 lv nrm too or frm ' r. 4d nov 84 :

fc" a3SSS. mW
Q

: I ; The Supreme Beneb. il i :r:

" From ezperlenoerI think P. S. 8. a very valua- -

nie remedy tor cutaneous aiseases, ana at tne
same tune an mvurorating tonio.

. , Jambs Jackbok, Chief Justice of Ga.
Atlanta, SepU 88, 1884. b; -

; - AN AGED BAPTIST MINISTEB. .

! - Two, More Important Cases. .

Your agent being In Columbus. GaVa few days
ago, ana meeting tne vener&Die . protner J. 11.

iiis re
cures ef- -

Thls vene
rable man Is known far and wide for bis unre
mitting labors of love tn behalf of the poor
of Columbus. It will be remembered that the
Swift Speolno Co. has' donated Quite an amount
of their famous medicine, to be distributed by
Mr. uampneu among tne poor oi tne euy; nenoa
nisremarE. uesaoi: .

"I have Just seen a lady who has been greatl
annoyed by a tetter in one of her hands It ba
riven her much trouble and naln. She said she
had been treated by several physicians during
the past three or four years with the old reme-
dies, bnt without giving any relief I suggested
Swift's Specific and she took four bottles and is
now apparently perfectly welt Her hand Is
smooth and not a single sira of the disease is
left- - It is marvelous how this medicine renovates
the system. -

. "What about the other case?"
. "WelL that wa a lady also. She had been badly
anecteawiineosema ror touryears. Her race.
hands and arms, as well ' as her body, were cov--
erea wnn sores ana scans. u was one or toe
.worst oases of this terrible disease that I have
ever seen. The Buffering, of this poor creature
was beyond expression. She tried every remedy
at nana, mcmamg mercury ana iodide or notasn.
bat she only grew worse. She was in this condi-
tion when I first taw the case. I soon had her
taking Bwift's Speoifio, and she has now only t- -
aen two ootues. out every mars: oi tne aisease
has almost entirely disappeared. Her general
neaitn nas greatly improved, it is one or tne
most remarkable cures that has come under my
notice, and in a ministry of sixty years I have
mingled with every class of society and observed
closer tne variety or aiseases wmcn aceot nu
inanity. Blood diseases are the most numerous
and the most difficult to remove. To overcome
these diseases. It is my deliberate judgment that
Swift's Speo fio is the grandest blood purifier
ever discovered. Its effects are wonderful, and
I consider them almost miraculous. There is no
medicine comparable to It.

: Bxv. Jassx H. Caxfbxxu Columbus, Ga
' Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed
free. -

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Drawer 3, Atlanta. Ga.
Jan20-D&W- ly - an we fr - nrm chw

"MtAUD! CAUTIOiril
; JIanv . Hotels and Kestaurantc reffll the
iMk & Perkins' botUes with a spurious
slxtnre and bkbvk it as the GEKTJINB
Lea & Perrins' Worcestershire Sauce.

THE GREAT SAUCE
0P THE WORLD. ;

Imparts the most delicious taste and sort to
' EXTRACT ". : r
! of a LETTER from I I "

a MEDICAL GEN- - l I SOUPS, .

'TLEMAN at Mad-- '1 I

at WOSCESTEK,!- -I .

' - MIT. lOOl. -

BINS that their
' sauce lshlghly9.
teemed In India;

; and la in myopuv-- : BIEAXS,
ion, the most pala--
table, as well as
the most whole-- GAME, Sec

? some sauce that Is
s. maae.

at
1 ' Signature IS on every bottle of GNTJIN.
' WORCESTERSHIRE 8AUOE .

l Sold and used throughout taa world.

I JOHN ;1 DUNCAN'S SONS,
i AGENTS FOB THE TJOTTED STATES.

' NBW YORK.
. f eb 14 Doawly , .:; "V;;-

L l j j .in"-

j Prbspectis. -
THE 28TH DAY OP" JANTJABY, 1885. 'THE

undersigned will begin lbs publication, at
AsbevUle, North Carolina, of a twenty-eigh- t col-
umn Weekly Newspaper, to be called

I YtTtstsAmi Wr4I A 116 VV 6816111 T1 D11I16.
The TRIBUNE wDI disenss with entire freedom

all questions of publio interest.
In politics It will teach Democratic doctrine,

.pure and simple. - ---s- 8:

It will strive to advance the educational inter-
ests of our people. f-t

It Will labor zealously , for the upbuildmg of
oar whole state; and especially for ythe develop-
ment of the varied resources of Western North
Carolina. '

It will be the friend of all Railroads so long as
they are the friends of the people. - --

- It will aspire to deserve the esteem of its read-
ers bv dealing with all subjects in a fair and dig-
nified manner, and by carefully excluding from
its columns everything of a vicious tendency. - jThe TRIBUNE outfit has been paid lor in full.
ana memoes a rover rrees. - , - r ,
. The price of the paper will be Per Year 11.50,
Six Months 70o, Three Months 50o Invariably In
advance. .

-

All commnnloatlona should be addressed to
THE WESTERN TRIBUNE, Asheville, N. Cj

! FRANCIS CARTER, 5

BUG. D. CARTERJ;? ";:
- - ". NATHAND. MAYA ',

'' " 'Editers and Publishers.
i FRANCIS CARTES, Proprietor. - ri

j The CotnyPlaiit. ;

i An Agricultural Journal, the
only paper in South Carolina published txduHvtiy
in the interest of the Parmer and Manufacturer.
The best and cheapest Agrionlta vinr in tin
8outh.f.;;.j...v-- s f-

- ..: -
,;y ONLY. 00 CENTS 'AtSKifM

i The bffieial organ of thtf State Orange,

and by the best farmers in the State "i1 h

i Send postal for specimen copies for yourself
and your neighbors ; v

I Address . : W. 3f.1rdnrggAT.T y

I FZ: w vX?tvJ ?
Pnbllshed at ROilSQRO, H."cm2

!;lVniTAlAEn ;mBOI!TS,-f-
j' ' "Editors and Proprietors.' .

'

! The NEWS hashe largest circulation of any
paper published or circulated in the fine tobaooo
seotlonof North Carolina. - 7 v , - , -

Advertifliug rates very UberaL Snbsortotlon
f3 00 per year

MORNIN& EDITION:
TOELA1
FE01I ALL PASTS OF TEE 70BIDP

WASHINGTON:

Fofir FenoD "Bonneed' from the
Treasury 1 Department President
Clereland's Oklahoma Proclamation

i Visitors at the, :Uime House Yes-

terday. ' '.-- :.- : x
fi By Telegraph to' UMoniliiStaJi.J3r:S'

: WASHiKaTOBf, March IS. The first ; de-
cided action of Secretary Manning in re-ea- rd

to changes ; in the . force under the
'Treasury Department , was announcedJUiia

morning. It consists of f material reduc
"tion of the force in the special agents di-

vision, whereby it is expected a saving of
$40,000 annually will be made. The ser-vi-ces

of forty persons in all have been dis--Y

pensed with and notices to that effect were
mailed to them to-da- The list includes
sx special agents, twenty-si-x ;;- special in-

spectors --of customs and ten : employes
: jwhose names are borne on the so called
r "fraud rolL" This action reduces, the

number of agents to twenty-two- , the num-
ber of inspectors and the
"fraud roll" employes to fifteen. It is
stated at the Department that these changes

' are made solely in the interest of econo-
my, and that no new appointments will be.
made to fill the vacancies created. ' Secre-ta- ry

Manning has also decided that hereaf-
ter the appropriation for the prevention.

' and. detection of frauds upon the customs
c revenue shall not be used for the purpose
- of making permanent appointments, but

shall be confined strictly to paying for in--:
formation " received concerning revenue

,. frauds and to enable the Department to
V employ persons in special cases where it is
- believed frauds are being perpetrated.

- The President's , message asking for the
. return of the Nlcaraguan, . Spanish and
: Dominican treaties was received by the

Senate; to-da- y in executive session. -- The
three treaties will be returned to the Exec--:
utive at once; no action of the Senate be--?
ing required, as the "Secretary complies

. with all such requests under the general
rules The message withdrawing the trea-
ties is very short. 'It assigns no other rea--'
son for the withdrawal than for

'

The following proclamation, was issued
by the President late this afternoon:
By the President cf the United Sates of

- America: A froclainaaon:
Wheseas,' It is alleged that certain indi

viduals, --associations of persons and corpo
rations are in unauthorized possession of
portions r of he territory - known as the
Oklahoma lands, within Indian Territory,
which are . designated, described and
recognized by treaties" and laws of the
United States, ; and " by . the executive
authority, thereof, as Indian lands; and.
whereas, it is further alleged that
.certain v. other persons or associations
within the territory and iirisdiction of the
United States have begun and set on foot
preparations for an organized and forcible
entry iand settlement upon the aforesaid
land,and are now threatening such entry and
occupation; and. whereas, the laws of the

- United States provide for the removal of
all persons residing or being found upon
such Indian lands ' and territory without
permission expressly and legally obtained

- of the Interior . Department, Now, there-.fo- re,

for the purpose of protecting public
interests as well as the interests of Indiin
.nations and tribes, and to the end that

; . no person or persons may be induced to en
ter upon said territory when they will not

, .. be allowed to remain without permission of
the authority aforesaid, I, Grover Cleve-
land, President of the United States, do
hereby warn and admonish all and
every person or persons now in occupation

, or sucn lanaa, ana all such person or per-
sons
' -

as are. intending,. . . . preparing
. . or threaten- -

ing 10 enter ana seiue upon me same, was
they will neither be permitted to enter upon

. said territory, nor, if already there, to re-
main thereon; and that, in case due regard

; for and voluntary obedience to the laws
and treaties of the United States and of this
admonition and warning be not sufficient
to effect the purposes and intentions of the
Government, as herein declared, the xnili- -

' tary power of the United States will be w--
' voked to abate all such unauthorized pos-

session, to prevent such threatened. entry
. and' occupation, and to remove all such- intruders from said T"dfan lands.'' - ...

.-
-

; "In testimony whereof I have hereunto
set my hand and caused the seal of the
United Stotes-t-o be affixed.

V" "Done at the-cit-y of Washington- - this
13th day of "March, one thousand eight

, hundred and eighty five, and of the inde-
pendence of the United States of America
the one hundred and ninth year. -

"Gkoveb Cijevklaxd..
: "By the President: - ,

"T. F. Batabd, Secretary of State."! .
. SenatorHampton, of & tX,who has been

quite sick for some time, is to-da- y reported
f; w utrconvaieBCine. . ...- -

The President received a large number
; of callers to-da- y Among, them were Vice

President - Hendricks, with Hon. Barclay
Henley, of Cala; Secretary Bayard," Speak--
er Carlisle, Senators Call, Hawley. Cock- -

- relU Vest, McPherson and Jasontx-- "i oenaiora oiaier, Jones ana 'encw,rn ; iiep--
resentatives Hatch, Wood, Hauk. McMil-- S

lan. Caldwell, Tucker. Jordan. Hanback
and Neal ; delegate Voorhees, Commissioner
iionng: a delegation from Iowa, headed

- oy ijtepresentative Weaver: and a deleza
tion from the District of Columbia, headed

.: by Gen. 'Hun ton. f At 2 o'clock the Diplo-
ic matic CorDS called to nav their resrrots
. and were received by the President in the

olae Parlor. , Presentations were made by
uie oecreiary oi Dtate. . .;

MARYLAND,

. fne Failure of rope 4c Cole, of Haiti-- :
; .

x- - more' . ' ij",
ibv Telegraph to the Xornlng gtar.l t "

Baltimore, March 13. Pope & Cole are
dealers m meui, and copper and iron
pipe. The firm of Pope, Cole & Co. are

" . proprietors ; of -- . the -- Baltimore Copper
Works, Canton, which it is said will not

- be affected by the trouble of Pope & Cole.
v It is now said that the assets will probably

-- 2 reach within $100,000 of the liabilities. ? A ;

. In the firm of Pope, Cole i&r Co.v proprf- -
etors of the Baiumore uopper works, Geo.

f A.t Pope and Geo. B. Cole are general
. partners, with the ioiiowiog special part- -

tiers, and amounts Invested by them: Fifty
thousand dollars by J. W. Garrett, $30,000

- . by wm. JS.eyser,and fiu.uoo each by G. W.
. ward and a. uuman. r :

'COTTON STATEMENT.

Total Reeeipts at all Amerlean Ports
. jv Since September. 2,",--

; By Telegraph to the Kornlng Star.l

Ire he total net receipts of cotton at all thepons since ueptemoer i, I884i Galveston,
443.423 bales; New Orleans. 1.428 1 fil Mn.
bile, 224,851; Savannah, 633,374: Charles-
ton, 502.050; Wilminsrton.m7ia.
C23,eC3;Baltimore,E2(94SewYork,74.749'
Boston, 73,373; .Philadelphia; , 85,882: Westr c:-- x, lirunswiCK:, .9,682; Port

i, 4,( ;i; Peasacola,22,2S8; City Point4 . J; Indlasola, 10,837; Newport "News!

3-- i30nun. katz's
i .i - s.- -

lienaxket St.

i?rvr-JO-i- '

EXTEA INDUCEMENTS

THIS WEEK.

BARGAIN TABLE i

'; WITH DIFFERENT GOODS DAILY

RIBBONS, 2. A 53c per yard.

SATINS, Bnrlng Shades,ioo per yard

A few COLORED AND' BLACK SItKS lef- t-
-

""' - i
VERY LOW. ., v ". - V,. i

'.. - --it f .
'

.

GOOD DRESS GOODS at less than cq&t.

TIDIES from 8c up.

NAINSOOK EDGINGS and INSERTIONS, sui)

able for coming season.

MEN'S WHITE LAUNDRIKD 8HIRTS, 50c.

MEN'S UNDERSHIRTS, 13c up.

LADIES' VESTS, Kg up.

AND EVER SO MANY ARTICLKS THAT MUST

BE SOLD.

F. RIIEIXSTEIX,

mhStf ASSIGNEE.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOJi

AND BREAKFAST BACON.
NOME? QBNTTTTJ-- R

IS&CSS SCAMtMi OUN MTttTID S, A LtQHT

MCTALUO SCAi. ATTACH tO TO THE STRING. AND
; THS STWPCP CANVAS, AS IN THE CUT.

deo$ ly A wed sat decs

1 7 Groceries, &c.
Plour2. Different grades,
CUBA MOLASSES, New Crop, in Bhds k Bbls,

j PORTO RICO MOLASSES,

MOLASSES, Baking, In Bbls, .

N. 6. MOLAJE aid SYRUPS,

Different Grades SYRUPS,

AQFFEES, Java, Rio and Laguayra,

SUGARS, Granulated, Powdered, ExCandC
. . - ..... .,

- RICE, Carolina andPatna, whole and broken,

LARD. Tieroes, Tubaand Cans,

' BUTTER, Ftrklns and Tabs, x

2 mw kkSE, best Cream and Factory,

CRACKERS, all grades, Bbls and Boxes,

POTATOES, Early Rose, Peerless, Goodrich

wdBurbaaks, 2 '.

TOBACCO, Plug, Twist and Smoking,

CIGARS and CIGARETTES, all grades,

MACKEREL, In Bbls, Half Bbls and Kits,

SOAP, LYE, POTASH, CANDLES, &C
- - For sale at low figures,

feb&nt' ADRIAN tt V0LLEB3.

Patapscor Houring Mills,
..tv EatalIIsIied It74.

Bohr 1TT4. - BoUs 188

YcfrUAJnii

PATENT
ICJUttSRItlMnCo.

mm
rpms COMPANY OWNS AND- - OPERATES

A THREE MILLS, as IoUowb:
?
PATAPSCO MILL A, as' JLLICOTT COT,

PATAPSCO MULLB, at BALTIMORE, Kd.

; PATAPSCO MILL C, at ORANGE GROVJ, Mi

!HaTtag a daflycapaoityof 1800 Barrels.

?:
The value of Flour depends on the VW$?

ate quantity of Gluten, 8tareh.8ww.fS
phate of Lime. Maryland nd Virginto
from which our Patent Boner Floun iaw
factured, ta unequalled for tts purity and ro

rior quality of alible properties.

i -
--i 7 '

Ask your Grooer for

:PatatsooBuperU
Patapsoo Choice Patent, North Potot

.Patapeoo FamUy, ChesapeaWErtrs,
Patapsoo Extra, Bedford Family,

k i --Orange Grove Extra.
C. A.GAMBRILL MF'GOa,

The Ilarion Star,
n IS

riiia oldest NEWSPAPER FOTWfcrf

S1. TellentmediniB
msi nexn WShi &m and inSneni''rt

ml tarma. i.:-- ? i 1i; mawTAB

BROWN & RODDICK,

O North Front St. -- : 7:

3m rt

i Have Toa Seen Onrf
25cGOESET

' THBYAEB THE MOST r".:-r-

lecitted Bargain To ttiHafe EyeiSei

A NEW LOT OP i

PDRSES, POCET:BOOKS.tSATCHELS.

: NOVELTIES AND NEW SHAPES. ' 1

j t ... . .

1 Solid Case Nainsook Plaid,s
' .; 5 8 Cents Per Yard.j.tu v

CALL EARLY. SUCH OPPORTUNITIES DO

NOT OCCUR EVERY DAY.

A fDrive in Torchon Lace,

15, 20. 25,30, 35,40,45, 50, 55c.
i - - - 2". 2 - .2 ."' ' '

PER DOZEN YARDS. THEY SPEAK FOR

THEMSELVES.

BROWN & ROD DICK,
SOLE AGENTS FOR

BUTTOCK'S COT-PAPE- R PATfESHS.

Send stamp for New Catalogues. mh8tf

Wultmrlftrfhe eLOOD rego
tsxe the LIVER and KIDNcY8.
taa KXSTOK THS lUAtfia

V eare 1. Boaes. muscles and
nerves receive new force.
Xnllvens the nana ana

i supplies um rower.
V Bs B Sm CsSefferinefrom complaints

tm 4 U 1 CL O peculiar to their sex will
fiad InBS. EA3tT&SZBON TONIO a sals and
peedy core. Gives a clear, healthy complexion.

. Frequent attempts M coonterfrHlng only add
to the popularity of the oriirlnau Do not expert
stent feuua uiuiLaAu or.

AtSoa. yoax daitm t Xho l?r. tiartr Moajua.'

imUOK tTTTg" SOU Wt"1 munniHion,
ana 18 DAWly 16

THE CELEBRATED V .

ARRIHBTOH QiHEFOfLS FOB SALE

Y GAME FOWLS HAVE A NATIONAL EE
nutation. They have tonjt and wxm a series of
the jrreatest mams ever fought e tills or any

ether continent, and Fifteen Palrg. on exhibition

at Philadelphia in TR.'were honored by the Uni-
ted States Centennial Commissioner vntn the" Di-
ploma and Medal. - fi ::

I have a variety of Colors and most approved
Breeds to the United 8tates. I will --ship splendid
COCKS, of fine size and handaoms plumage, pet
Express, c. O. D at from $4.00 to S.OO each
HEN8T2-6- 0 and $3.00 each; or $7.Ci per Pair
$10.00 per Trio. I expect to raiseTwo Hundred
Pairs this Summer, the Finest Games In the
World, and will ship Yotuyr Fowls of March and
April hatch durtnjt the months of Amrust, Sep-
tember and October, at Five Dollars per Pair, or
Seven Dollars per Trio. .

- , -
: Whoever dlaputes the superiority of ray Birds,
will please back the assertion with their stamps.

Write for what yon want.
; - - ; Address, J. G. ABRTNGTON,
ap 8 t 1, 2!miUardston. Nash Co. N.C.

Hew Crop nolasesS
Cuba and ITew Orleans.

Hew York t3tate Batter.
Planting Potatoes.

FRESH ARRIVALS AT LOW PRICES.

HALL & PEARSALL.
JanSlDAWtf i r v

IHITE CYPRESS :TElL0f TIKE

BLINDS & DOORS.
.v - j - : .

';
u -

GUARANTEED AS GOOD AS THE BEST.

MOULDING, BRACKETS AND ORNAMENTAL

' WOOD fVOBK. - :'"-'-. . .'v

anggltf v ' .t2 v PARSLEY A WIGGrNS,

JT D. A. SMITH'S FURNTnjRE ' DTAEE-BOO-MS

can be found a large assortment of
VALUABLE GIFTS, suitable for ? everybody.
The public, and espeelany 'the ladles,1 are

Invited to call and: examine prices, Ao
J ; D. A. SMITH,.

deo 28tf Furnltare. Warerooms -

I j Special; BaaiiisgS
JN TABLE IJNENS, NAFKmS YLAS AND

TOWELS. A new sxroply ot HANDKERCHIEFS,
good quality. Misses' GOSSAMERS at one dollar
eacn, ; .

.

i ' ' HEDRICK,
ian85tf.:; JlSMarketSt.

rs. ro.
FINE LOT OF FRESH OYSTERS JUST RB--

oeived. .WINSS, LIQUOBA LidSRj'ipCEB a--

GARS, Ac., at STAB SALOON, tXoi 19 Market Bt.

i T ; 2" ; ' 7 GEO, JiERBEST,?
i oot7tf '

; ; ,
- - Proprietor.

WANTED Ladies and Gentlemen, In city or
to take light work at their own

homes; $8 to i a day easily made; work sent by
mail; no canvassing. We have good demand for
our work, and furnish steady employment. - Ad
dress, with stamp, CROWN li't'O COMPANY.m Vine Street, Cincinnati, Ohio. ; fe 10 DWlmi

1
' - j.


